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USE BONE BUILDING WATER

Federal Officials in Omaha Return
to Good Old Missouri.

FRENCH SCIENTIST DISTURBING

Drclnrea that IHMIllril Wntrr linn
Not the Mineral IlcinUltrn for

KrriilnK the llntly Firm
nnd Ilellnnt.

If some over-bus- y French idenust had
not decided that drinking water shu'ild
contain a lot of mineral In order to keep
the human bones firm, the various fed-

eral officials In Omaha might still be
drinking dlstlled water as clear as dia-

monds. As It Is, they are drinking
Omalja city water taken from the

Missouri river and filtered at thu clty'i
water plant at Florence.

On days when tho river Is low and runs
quietly this water Is fairly Rood, and on
days when the Juno rise Is on It gots
a little cloudy, because the filtering plant
docs not take out all the lime rock that
floats down from the Yellowstone river
In Montana. So the federal oficlals and
all the help are keeping their bones firm
with the lime stono Ingredient they
get out of the city water.

Down In the engine room great quanti
ties of distilled water accumulate through
the condensation of wuste steam. Cadet I

"taylor, custodian of the building, con- - i

celved tho idea once of furnishing this
Bparkllng purity for the water Jars In
thu various offices. When tooled with
Ice this was doltctous. They all liked It.
One could see through ten miles of it, It
was so clear.

Then In butted the French scientist,-I-f

Mr. Taylor did not read the news-

papers so much, this scientific discovery
might have escaped him. But he reads
everything. So It happens that he read
the dissertation of tho Frenchman, who
concluded that If a human being should
drink distilled water all the time, Ills
bones would becomo soft, as tho neces-
sary mineral matter to supply the firm-
ness of bone tissue would not be Bup-.plle- d,

Through Mr. Taylor tho officials of
the building heard of the theory. Next
morning some of them wcrt sure their
bones were softer than they hud been the
day bfore. Some thought they hud felt
their shins bend when they stepped Into
the elevator. Others remembered that
their spine bent slightly when tho ele-

vator started up with a Jerk. So Cus-

todian Taylor threw tho dlptllled water
out of the door and began to supply them
with real rocky Omaha city water.

Physician Says Rest
Will Cure Many Oases

of Tuberculosis
MINNEAPOLIS, June 17. The Ameri-

can Medical PBsociation met for the
opening session of Its sixty-fourt-h an-

nual convention at the 'auditorium today.
..(Dr,.--. JQhn, Wltherspoon of Nashville,

Tenn.,. president of the association, was
"installed, took charge of tho program

and delivered his annual address. Wel-
coming addresses were mado by state,
city and. university 'officials.

Rest fri bed is the greatoct curative
agent there Is in cases ef active tu-

berculosis of the lungs, according to a
paper by Dr. John W. Fllnn of Prescott,
Art. Dr. Fllnn, wIiom. subject waa pul-
monary tuberculosis, Closed saying:

"One or two months In bed are neccs-Bar- y

In the treatment of all cases. If
the disease la very active the patient
should" be fed by a" nurse and treated as
In typhoid fever. Bed treatment should
be continued until temperature and pulse
have both been,, norrnal for some little
time and weight. Is nearly normal. The
rest treatment of tuberculosis had been
Mtended with brilliant resulto."

The lack of modern- - facilities afforded
by hospitals In the smaller communities
and the posslbrfitles of fitting up 'dwell-
ing houses Into private hospitals was
dscussed by Dr. John A. Hornaby of
Chicago. He said in part:

"There are many physlclanB, surgeons
and specialists In small communities
quite as comncten- - to do good work as
their brothers In the la ge centers, but, as
a rule, the hospitals In their communi-
ties are utterly lacking In modern fa-

cilities; hencf these men are finding It
necessary to equip small hospitals of
their own by remodeling abandoned
dwelling houses. The remodeling of
BUch houses Is not difficult and need
not be expensive, yet excellent work
may be done here."

Mrs. Viola Hudson
y

Commits Suicide in
London While Insane
LONDON, June 17. "Suicide while ly

Insane," was the verdict of the
coroner's Jury at Westminster on Mrs"

"Viola McKenna Hudson of Chicago, who
.was found dead from asphyxiation by
eas in herflat near Victoria station Su-

nday.
'. The evidence indicated that she waa In
'financial, straits. She borrowed some
.cash on Saturday last In order to cable
to the Northern Trust company. In Chi- -
cago, for money." She left a will scrib-

bled on an envelope bequeathing a thou-- ''

sand "lbs." to an Oxford undergraduate
t named Oedrge Herbert, and another

thousand "lbs. to Bertha Belle Fer-
guson of'3H West One Hundredth street,

New York, and the remainder to "My
'beloved daughter, Viola Hudson, 4123

"Prairie avenue, Chicago."
CHICAGO, June 17.--C. W, Hudson, for--(

mer husband of Viola McKenna Hudson,
who committed suicide In London, said

t today that he had made no arrange- -
ments to bring the body to Chicago for

; burial,
$ "We were divorced In 1911. She went to

California and about eight months ago
failed for Europe," said Mr. Hudson. He

f declined to discuss the story further.
' At the Northern Trust company bank
: officials would not state! whether the de- -'

cedent and sought funds of them.

".iTWO KNOX COUNTY MEN
HURT IN RUNAWAYS

BLOOMFIEL.D. Neb.. June 17. (Special
Telegram.) M D. Larklns, who Is em-

ployed in the Bagley Renard Lumber' yard had a bad runaway this morning.
"While hauling fence posts his horses
sjuxtsd to runaway, he was thrown out

with great force and picked up uncon-
scious. Under his right eye showed a big
gash. It Is feared that he Is Internally In-

jured. Ho was hurried to the local hos-
pital to receive medical aid.

Otto Mooller of Crclghton, was hurt
badly yesterday while huullng logs to
that town. The horses apparently shyed
at some object In the road and started
to run. Mooller was thrown from tho
wagon nnd sustained a broken leg and
serious bruises. His son-in-la- Henry
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Wllkers, who tried to stop the team, was
badly bruised up.

LEO MATTHEWS IS NAMED
CONTROL BOARD SECRETARY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN Nch., June

I,eo Matthews of Albion,
former sccrVtury of the democratic state

was chosen secretary of the

stnto board of control late this evening.
George of Omaha was elected
bookkeeper anil Mrs. Jessie U
now In the stato food commis-
sioner's office, was elected

The salary ts by law
at $1,800 a year. Tho members of the
board of control. Judge Judge
Kennedy and denies, were unani-
mous In tho cholco of the .appointees.
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Tiie Safest Car on Earth
"Every day you rend of cars turning and people gotting.'killed or seriously

injured. Until the Regal appeared in the field all undeslung cars were priced
curs." People couldn't afford to use them, bo had to take their chances in getting
spilled.

FFERENT!
The Hegal in underslung construction is sold at a price within the,reaoh of alL No

one can afford to take chances riding in any other style-o- f car.

Underslung construction gives riding qualities not possible in overslung cars.

Underslung construction means straight line drive, and consequent big saving of

power. "
, ;

Underslung construction means low of gravityfreodom-fro- m skidding and
consequent big saving, in tiro wear.

Underslung construction nieans elimination of side sway of body, and consequent
comfort to occupants and 25 per cent longer life to the car.

H. L CRISSMAN, Local Agent, 2024 Farnam St

The. T. G. Northwall Co.
914 Jones St., Omaha, Neb. 1st and Pierce, Soo City

EMPIRE
RED

CASINGS

IT

EMPIRE
Empire Standard red tubes are recognized

as the best manufactured at standard prices.
Empire Peerless tubes are same material

as the Standard tubes, but more it. "Peer-

less" describes its position in the tire field.
Our Non-Ski- d casings are the result of

vonrc rf YriprimfnrinfS nnd are scientifically

The thing out. As far
ahead of casings tubes
are ahead tubes.

Telegram.)

committee,

fixed

correct. Guaranteed the most efficient I

Inspect them and you surely
will buy.
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employed
stenographer.

secretary's

llolcomb.
Henry

turtle
high

they

center

of

latest

non-ski- d casing manutacturea.

NORTHWALL
Guarantees EMPIRES

NORTHWALL
GUARANTIES

EMPIRE
TIRES

H. PELTON, Retail Agent, 2024 Farnam

The T. G. Northwall Co.
DISTRIBUTERS

914 Jones Street. Omaha 1st and Pierce, Sioux City

MADISON PIONEER KILLED
WHILE STACKING HAY

MADISON'. Neb.. June 17tSpecla! )
U O. llonticr. a pioneer settler residing
In SchoolirHtt precinct, thirteen miles
west of Madison, met with nn accident
whllo stacking hay last Saturday morn-
ing, dying early Sunday morning from tho
results of Injuries sustained. No ono ex-
actly knows how tho accident happened,
lie was assisting In taking care of the
hay from n stacker and fell to the ground,
breaking Mils ihoutdci', several ribs anil

Ho a'
wife and two Mr.

wan
killed last neftr the farm

of tho by the over of
the he was The

took place this
at 8:80, Ilrv. Mr. the

Tho was a
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receiving Internal Injuries. leaves
children. Bonner's

brother-in-la- Judson Klchter, In-

stantly January
deceased turning

automobile driving. nl

exercises afternoon
Kgglcson preaching

funeral sermon. deceased
member Mndiou cnstle Hoyal
Highlanders, which carried
Insurance.
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GARDINER

TRIED NOVEMBER

committing

What AreYou Driving?

Price, Fully Equipped, 0. B. $1,285.

isn't Buick, you are spending money nocossury, gaso-
line upkeep. Spending mouoy than necessary any ar-

ticle purchase business.

Power, economy, reliability durability qualities decide
whether worth money paid

roWKR -- A will go whore nny
other car will and ninny places other earn

Thu Overhead Valve-Moto- r

1h guaranteed to have moro power
nnd moro speed than any other of
motor on market.

ECONOMY A will stronger
on grade gasoline than any other typo
of motor ever built the fuel consump-
tion la less.

Hoad to

FRANK WILL

BE IN

TOIUC, Neb., June IS. (8peclal ) Tho
case of the State against Frank
was called this morning In county co irt.
charging him with an assault
on Harry Hall, Intent to do great
bodily Injury. The defendant waived pre

llmlnary W1 and WR8 und vr t0 thl
November of tho district cou t
Bond was given In tho sum of JS00 for
his appearance at that tlmo.

!

F. Flint,

If it a moro than for
and moro for
of is bad

and are tho that
your car is tho for it or not.

nulck any

can't. famous lltilck

typo
tho

Ilulck motor pull
low

and

Gardiner

with

term

RKLlAniUTY --A Ilulck can always be de-
pended upon to toko you miywhcro you
want to go and bring you hack.

DUUAUIIjITY Wo have ropoatedly chnl.
longed and hero again chaUengo any other
company building motor cars to furnish
names nnd addresses of as ninny owners
who hnvo run their cars 20,000, 110,000,
10,000, 80,000, 00,000, 75,000 and 100,-00-0

miles or to produce a Ilulck car that
ts WORN ont-- t

$950 to $1,650 F. O. B. FlintFive Models.

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
Liiceln. Omaha, Sioux City


